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Ralph \Valdo Em l'son ·ays in the op ning 

lin of his c · ay on '' 1haracter ' -'' l have 
heard that th ' who li t ned to Lord ,hat
ham felt that ther wa ·omething fin r in 
the man than anything he said.'' 

Unfortunate ar ' e, if tho who li ten to 
us in o 1' daily conver ·ation, do not also feel 
that there i something finer in us than any
thing we say, for it is only roo true that most 
of us do not say very much. 

If we are to be judged by our ability to 
express by ourselves simply and intelligently 
-and that is a standard commonly used by 
th worl<.l,- th,m too many of u will fall very 
low in the scale. 

The tendency of every-day speccJ1 seems to 
be to usc many lang phrase as can be 
crowded into our ntencl' .Fun and being 
funny c rtainly have their very important, 
place, but I t us b careful 1 t th ·'lingo'' 
becomes, from constant u , our habitual 
mode of e p ion,' for then, try aM we may, 

cal)not ri abo ~ t. 
OccaSions will rise, pl'rhaps after we leave 

ollege, hen we hall long· to be able to 
our bhough fittingly, and how we 

b 11 egret the ·b hit, hich in an important 
m nt, will n c us inform a stern nd 

di father th t hi d u1hter the 
bu'a1 lr~N 
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all, just laziness, of a form which rapidly 
"grows on one" unl it is constantly guard
ed against ,and, the habit of careful enunci
ation is developed. 

Mo t Dalhousians heard at least one of the 
lectures delivered by Dr. Robert Norwood 
when he was in Halifax recently, and all will 
ngrce that much of his charm and magnetism 
as a speaker, is due to the simple, under-
tandable way in which he xpre s him elf 

and the careful articulation of each word he 
u 

It ha been said that orne people have to be 
follow <1 around by a man with a broom and 
a basket to sw p up the litter of "i-n-g- '. " 
thry have dropped. 

Let us be careful that we do not need ·ehe 
· rv1cc of such a trailer ! 

--F. E. M. 

What Other Colleges Are Doing 

Mu tn hes will not win th I} art of th co-eds 
of the Uni\'oersity of Michigan. A r pres ntwtri.v 
of the student pap r nsked ten of the pr tti st girl 
on th campus for their hone t opinion of the habit 
of som meon of allowing a "misplaced eyebrow" to 
adot·n th ir upp r lip. Everyon of th m obj ct
ed to it." 

"Why?" enquired th eager r port r, 
"Oh, just becnu e." Was the answer. 

olumhia niversity .has inaugurated a series 
of lecture to b given to students who nre attend
ing ~olleg for the fir&t tim . Among th things 
tudted re note taking, election of one cour"Be and 

arranging it ·for the greatest convenience and 
benefit, }la~cipation in stu.dent affairs, and many 
other thin~s that n w stud nts need to know, but 
which they never have a real opportunity to learn. 
It tak " ·n yeur u unlly for a student to begin to 
get anywhere in real college life. olle~e years 
nre too few and too valuable to be spent in feeling 
one's wny unci in finding the rop for one elf. 

One of the colleges at ,Toronto iuts substituted 
"fagging" for tinltlartions. Some of our Seniors in 
re ldencc would welcome tlli ch1tn~e in Dnlhousie. 

A su ;pil'!on hn been growing- nf late y tns that 
it might be Ju t as well to rent universih under
graduate as adults intead of a childr. n N w 
Princctpn has taken the hold tep of permltt
ln~ot th 11tudent." to decid for them el\'cJ If and 
when they will attend cl se . 1'hls put a fearful 
r pons.lbility on the I tructor. Henc forth h 
mu t make his cl ~nt resting. t the end of 

he will 0 have to pr pare an exam-
leu heth r th student has 

t1 heth r h ftu ny ide 
bout anythln1. 

tocl 
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A Contemporary Eslimnt 

Now that his Lordship has d pa1·1 d · and 
that a wish to flatter him can S('at'c•p}y exist 
and will not be suspected, it is a drlightful 
duty to retrace the, tep of his admiJ1 istration 
and to record, with a bold and impartial 
han~ , the. impre ion which it has lrft upon 
the Inhabitant of this Provine . Nrv r was 
a Governor before so popu1ar; nrvr1· did any 
Governor deserve to be mor ~'o. 

His entire time and thoughts "<'re de
voted 1to our va.riou inter sts; no sdf~sh cal
culation ev r Sk'linod fo1· a momc 1l1e purity 
of hi publi conduct; to p1·omot" onr welfar 
h spared n ith r bod; 1y fwlirruc ,1101' in~ 
dustriou · appliootion; and he bJ·otw·ht all the 
resourc s o~ a cultivated mind nn<l a vigorou 
understandmg to b r UJ>Oil that point. 
\ynatever p~blie obj ct required J> uniary 
a1d, h was hb ral even to profusimt ; and the 
founder of a charitabl ot· otJh l' u : ful in
stitution or society alcuh'ttcu with rertaintv 
upon his countenance and support. His 
manners were in th highest d rrrr courte
ous and affable, while h never f ,.got, nor 
allowed others to forget the dig11 it y of hi 
station. On the e accounts the :11 plication 
to him for privat rcli f ' er mor fr quent 
than perhaps to any f ~lis pred · <:es~ors; .and 
no petitioner ever left him Ul' ut.isfic . The 
antichamber of Government hous - was the 
common refuge of all who had any claim. 
upotl. him either in his offici 1 capacity ()r 
from their own misfortun :-·. 'rhc m morials 
of his public exertions arc su ffl<ri en t 1 v durable 
and splendid. Th y speak for tl~cmselves, 
wh ther we regard the Col] gc which he has 
founded, and which i'i JH'l'gmmt, w hope, 
with many blessings to out elv s and to our 
children or the agricultural spirit, the first 
parks of which he f ter d with tmch sue~ 

ful eare. \V qhall not say, as it was s:1id of 
Sir John Sherbrook, that we '' ne 'cr shall see 
his like again:" but this we are mire we mny 
say~ that a better we never can and :never 
Mhall sec. lay our fel1ow-subjcct~; in Cnn
adat at the elo of his government, np
prcciat" him a highly; and mny the in
dependent Editor of Eome paper ther~. when 
he <tnits the hore of the St. L wi'Mlcc. 
impre. upon his parting ACcnc a memorial 
like thi.. 

Tl&e Acadian Recorder, 
J 10, 1820. 



"The Age of The Earth" 

' I I rrhe Age of The Earth'' was the subject 
Qf a most interesting lecture delivered by 
i?:rof ssor Douglas Macintosh, D. Sc., in the 
new ~ ~. c~il:ul Lui1c..!1Jtg on Monday evening, 
Feb. 25th, befor the members of tho Nova 

atia Institute of Science. 
Pl'OJ' P<~<o:or uwTn1 osh in opening his lecture 

said that a knowledge o the age ot' the earth 
is very important as it gives a clue to the 
chronologlical order of the solar system. 

The 1C<'turer outlined three methods of 
computa6on which are in usc at the present 
time in determining the age of the earth. 

Th first method rc ted upon the assump
tion that the age of the earth was the same 
ft~ the age of rthe sea. Therefore make a cal
culation of the amount of a certain salt in the 
sea. Sodium, he said was the only element 
which seemed sati fact.ory. Now this salt was 
<'arricd into the sea yenr after year from the 
earth. Therefore calculate the amount 
earried into the ocean every year, d~vide this 
amount into the finrt 11nd 1the result will be 
an approximation to the age of the earth. 
This method gives about 89,000,000 years but 
a the method is rather crude this sum has 
been orrected and raised to 95,000,000 years. 

The second method was to derive the age of 
the earth from the rate of oooling of the 
earth. The outer strata of the earth lo e heat 
vy radiation, the inner trata by conduction 
to the outer strata. rrhe earth's interior is a 
very poor conductor and therefore the earth 
loses heat very !:!lowly. This method places 
the age of the earth at about 20 or 30 millions 
of years. 'l'his is the method largely used by 
geologists. 

The third method was by the use of radium 
and this, he said, was the only wrrect method·. 
The' rare clement uranium, found in rocks, 
goes through a breaking down process. It 
breaks down into "Uranium. X", then to 
''Uranium XY", then to "Uranium Y," then 
to Radium ,and then there is Radio-emen
ation which very much resembles helium and 
which pa, ·es off into the air. The radium 
break~ down through a series of radio-active 
substancrs until finally there is a substance 
left which chemists are unable to detect from 
ordinary lead. The age is calculated from 
this h ·: d (•ontent of the rocks. The radi~ 
active substances break down at a very uni
form rate. Finding out this rate, measuring 
the final lead ~ontents of the rock, and the 
emount of helium which has passed off into 
th air; the chemist is 8:ble to calculate the 

. time the same way that a banker, knowing 
th flnal amount in the bank, the intere8t, and 
th<' an:ount drawn each yoor, would calculate 
the time. The time ~vetJ th~ age of the 
arth. 'l'h<' result will vary with the different 

rook formations used in the experiment. 
In dosing the lecture Professor Macintosh 

urged 1 he audience to keep ~n mind the fact 
that ehemical research c8.n be utilir.ed to 
elve problems that have pu.uled. phil~ph81'11 
1or centu ·es. 

-''A." I • I .. "". 

' 
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~MOCK PARIAMENT 
LIBERAL GOVERNMENT DEFEATED 

By Red-Tory Combine. 

The Dathousie Mock Parliament wns formally 
opened last Thu 1\Sday evening at the Forrest Build
ing with ~n the pomp, ceremony and ancient 
cu tmn of the occu!lhm. 

With Prof. S. E. Smith, who acted us S]Jenkcr, 
at the head (lf the procession, the members of the 
House of Commons were con<luoted to the Senate 
Chamber by Charles Baxter, Gentleman Usher of 
the Dlack Rod. 

Col. W. E. Thompson, presiding as Governor 
General, read the Speech from the Throne, after 
whiC'h the members returned to the House of 
Commons. The Houae was declared ()pen by the 
Speaker, .and the Rev. Ray Gushue said that Lutin 
prayer so well known to all Law Students of the 
First Year. 

The address in reply to the speech from the 
T.hrone was moved by the lion. Hussell Soodgra.tiB 
and seconded by the Hon. Gordon Graham. 

The leader of the Conservative Party, Alastair 
MurKinnon criticised the Government in power. 
His remarks were followed .by scathing denounce
ments from his follower Leonard Fraser und Roe 
McKenna leader of the Socialistic Party, popularly 
referred to as "McKenna's Circus." 

The Honorable Gordon Fogo, Pri111e Minister· 
and leader of .the Uberal Party indicated the 
planks of the Liberal Platform .and rained con
tempt on the Socialists for .the lack of principle 
displayed ·by that party in supporting the Con
servatives. 

Mr. MacKinnon, Leader of the Conservative 
Party moved a want of confidence In the Liberal 
Government and as a r suit of the vote taken in 
which every member of the Conservatives and 
Socialistic Parties voted against the GovernDlent 
the Government went down to ~ glorious defeat. 

The lJiberal Cabinet ooru;isted of the following 
members: 

Hon. Gordon Fogo, Prime Minister, Ilon. A. M. 
Matheson, Minister of Finance, Hon. H. E. Read, 
Minister of Ji1stice, Hon. J. E. Graham Minister of 
Defence, Hon. V. J. MaEvoy, Minister of Railways, 
Hon. P. T. Hickey, Minister of Public W.orks, Hon. 
H. B. Dickie Minister of llealith and S. C. R., Hon. 
P. R. Barry, Minister of Agriculture, Hon. H. C. 
Glube, MJnJ.ster ol Trade•and Commerce, Hon. G. 
M. Morri80n, Minister of Immigration, Hon. A. F. 
Macdonald Mini8ter of External Affairs, Hon. R. S. 
Snodgrass, Min.i.ster of Labor, Hon. I. L. Barnhill, 
Sollclto rGeneral, Hon. J. 0. 0. Campbell, Minister 
of Mal'line and Fisheries, Hon V. L. Kyte, Post
maater General, Hon. C. N. Bi&tlett, Secretary of 
State, MiniiJlers without portfollo1 Hon. H. C. 
Friel, Hon R. J. Flynn, Hon. R. J. Byme. 

J. Rosa, Clerk of the House, Hon. H. P. Wick
wire, Chief Whi.p, Rev. R. Gumue, Chaplain. 

I 

JENSEN & MUJ.S CO.. LTD. 
Zl SPRING GARDEN RD. 

Ill YOUNG ST. 

THI 2 POPULAR DRYCOODS TORES 

' 

Men' 1 Inter-Collegiate Debate 

'Dhe Inter-~llegiate Debate with King's College 
will be held on Friday, Marc·h 14th, at 8 p. m. in 
the Gymnasium. The su.bject fm debate is 
"Hesolvcd that ConfC(lcration is in the best in
ter<'~.;ts of the Maritime J>rovlnces. Didhousie up
hrlds the negative Of ,the resol~!tion. 

Th ~ub.i ct b i.ng ope of sue). impprt~1r.ce in 
prcst"nt day discussion it is x.pecte1l tliHt there will 
he a record 11ttendnnce nnJ in orde•· to give every
body an .opportunity of hearing the debate it wa.s 
decided to hold it in the Gymna ium. 

The Dalhousie team, as publish din the last issue 
of the Gazette consists of W. C. Darby, G. M. 

. Grant and Avery Newcombe. 
Walter Darby is a member of the Junior class 

and this js the first year he hns dehatecl at Dal
housie. He has had considerable experience in 
public speaking while teaching ut hom on "the 
island" and with his plell.'lant voice and ability to 
make figures "talk" great things are expected of 

him. 
G. M. Grant or "Jigger" as he is nicknnmed by 

his coll ge 8.880Ciates, hails from Yarmouth and is 
in residence at Pine Hill. "Jigger" is of a com
manding presence and 'has a. nascent gift of 
oratory which spdngs to the surface on occasion. 
This · the first year "Jigger" hu.s attempted 
debating and he also is a prominent m mber of the 

Junior Class. 
A. H.. Newcombe the third member of th team 

belongs to the Junior Cla.lls. He is pos essed of a 
remarkable vocabulary and flow of language and 
is a .speaker of marked ability. A very came into 
prominence in debating during the present year 
when he lead th Arts team whkh def a.teJ Law 

In an lnter-facqlty Debate. 
WitJh this tea111 eomp06ed of new material of 

such speaking ability and irrtellectual capacity, 
Dalhousie Is assured of keeping up the high stand
ard of previou debating tean.s, anJ is also con
fident of obtaining IL verdict over King's on the 
evenlg bf March 14th. Watch th Notice boards 
for arrnngenu:nls in regard to tickets. 

Torooto and Queena both def•tecl McGill • 
debaten last Friday nirbt. Subject1 "Reeolncl 
that the t-ru• of NatiOIH hal jultifiecl it• coa

tinuecl exietence." 

A farmer, upon his death, left seventeen horses 
to his three aons, one-half of them to be given to 
the eldest, one-third to the second, and one.,olnth 
to the third. The aons were much puaaled as to 
how they should make t.be division, but a nel&ft
bor 10on 10lved the difllculty. He brought over 
his own hone, making el1hteen alto,ether. Thea 
pve one-half the hone~ to the eldelt, one-third 
to the IMIC!ODd, and one-ninth to tbe third. The1 
were aD ~atllfted, and be went home with bls own 
hone. 

Col weD Brothers 
LIMITED 

411 417 BARRINGTON STREET 
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Jolly Juniors Manage Well 

Due to almOBt unparalled management and acute 
financial acumen, the Junior Senior Dance cost the 
class only twenty~three dollars. Delighted with 
tMs resul!t, a moLion thanking the Social Committee 
and others oonnected the Dance was un.a.nimou.sly 
passed at the last clall& meeting-, and responded to 
by (\ W: Sedgewdck who thanked all for their 
loyal support ond work. 

The following were wppointed a.s Class '215 nom
inees for the Students' Council: 

Mdssr.s K. Covert, G. Crawford, A. Grand and K 
Elloiott, Messrs. W. Sedgewioh, T. Chipman, M. 
Armatrong, A. Hill, M. Grant, B. Irvin. 

"Pearly" Gates required from all the male candi
dates assurance J:hlllt if elected they would use their 
influeLc dn fa ;or of a grarrt from the Council for 
the recently formed Studley Bridp Club. 

-B. I. 

Commerce Clearings 

On Tuesday, February 26, the Commerce 
Society held a rneeting1 at which, in the a.bsence of 
the pr siclenl, Mr. Douglas Campbell who had not 
recoverl'li frolll the effects of his recent accident, 
MillS Ruth Fulton, the vice-president, presided. 

The principal business WIIB the nomination of 
candidates to run in the approaching Students' 
Council election. Miss Ruth Fulton and Mr. 
Reginn lei Piercey were nominated. 

The long debated question of oroering a Com
merce .pin was discussed~ but because of the 
expense .im oll rd the society decided to delay such 
action until next year, when, it is hoped, an in
crease jn the number of Commerce students will 
lessen the unit cost of the pins. 

-J. O'C. 

AT IMPORTANT CONVENTION 

Dean Ryan left on Sunday for Chicago to 
attend a meeting of the Amecican Associ
ation of Dental Schools, which takes place on 
the 5th, 6th and 7th of Miarch. The severnl 
association before existing have amalgamated 
to form tthc American .A..ssociation, and 
much benefit to all the schools is expected to 
result from thi!:! convention. 

I 

Dr. Ryan expect to be away about two 
weeks. 

\ 

The Stucllq Stucleata' Briqe Club accept• the 
chalt..,. of the Lawy_..• B..W,.. Club. Acid ..... 
all comaauDicatioat to the S.CI'WtarJ, Mr. C. H. W. 
Seclpwlck. 

-THE-

young Man' 1 Store 

The beat stock of Up-to-date 
ltylllh Clothln1, Furnlahin11, 
Hata and Capa in the City. 
Call and Inspect our etock 
before J)urc:haainl. 

To the "Second Pine-Hiller." 

(Klitr's Krazy Kuts.) 
How hard on our heart was the blow in your 

column 
When fondly we turned to the last page of all, 
T,hat boy out at PJne Hill, I tell now dght 

solemn-
Has made a mistake 'bout the girls at the 

"Hall." 
The old worn out haw-haw 
The time-rusted haw-haw 
The mean one on lemons, 
We reed in th "Kuts." 

The fox in the etory, who sighed for the grape-
vine, 

But all unsuccessful, a moral should teach
That boy nnd his wit sound so "sour-grape"-y 
The prize that l~e's tried for must be out of 

reach If. 
"Tee-Hee." 

G 

The third of a series of lecture for engin
eering students Waf! giv n by Mr. W. F. 
Bowan on Friday the 15th. His 13ubject was 
"Accounting for Engineers." 

The sul!>ject was fully discus cd and it ap
plica;tion to the eng'inccring p1·ofession care
fully cxplari.ncd. 

W c note Kliff 's question in a recent issue 
of this paper oand we are sorry to say that 
the solar system is so constructed tJhat it will 
not permit the use of beams, sun of other
wise, to support thrut va t body of heat and 
light. 

-PLUM BoB. 

Bi.! Oou ble Header 
Acadia Girls vs Dalhousie 

AT 7 ... 

Acadia Boys vs Dalhousie 
AT 8.48 

in the Dal Gym. 
on Friday, March 7th. All tum out and root 

for J'OW lleua. 
ADMIS'SION 2lk 

The College Girl 
Likes A Hat 

that combines style, quality, modesty 

and economy. Call and see our smart 

"Dal ' · shapee. 

Turner's Millinery 
St. 

Delta Gamma Hold Blue Sky tDance: 

Last dn the series of annual dances has been that 
of the Delta Gamma Society held in the gymnasium 
Monday, Feb. 25; and w.hether the ol<l sayi nJr
that-

"'11ho first is good, a:nd second's the same, 
The lost is best of all the game," be true or not 

for other things, itt indeed applies here. 
' At <11ny rate, the dance wus much more succces~ 

ful than Delta Gammas of prev.ious years. 
Of speeiul novelty and charm were the decor

ations which transformed the somewth11t bare
looking gymnasium into a beautiful win.ter scene. 

Groves of real spruce and Jir trees decked the 
entrances; overhead a circle of blue <'lky •hung, in 
which shone the w.inter constellations, wit! drap
ings of Mue uniting, this with ull sides of the 
room; .artificial snow drifted down at times, and 
all the dances were amnounced by the jinl(ling of 
sleigoh bells. 

T:he Delta Gamma emblem was also much In 
evidence .and proved to .be highly decorative. 

'11he eutet•ing too was very efficient, supper hein~ 
served from tables ulready set, inste~td of by the 
usunl method. 

Chape.,ones tpresent were Dr. unci Mrs. Mor
M echan, Prof. und Mrs. MeN eil, M r ·. M cK an, and 
Miss Lowe. 

The comml.ttee in charge of the dance were the 
Executive officials of the Soociety, the Misses Amy 
McKewn (Pres.) , Edith Black (V:cc-l'res.), 
Harriett Eliot (Sec'y), Anna Grant, l':linor Barn
stead, Harriet Roberts antl II len Wickwire. 

'J.'ohe girls are much indebted to, and "ish to 
thank the boys Wlho by thc.r hearty co-opcr·ation 
1uude the dance possible, and particularly so Mr. 
Sti rbing, whose work and surr:~ stions .. ere invalu
abl . 

-Ad ltein 

To Cupid 

Ah subtle Cupid thou who dost imbue 
The ohlllest heants with love, serene and sweet; 
W'ho hast some mngic balm with which to treat 
Torn, wounded hearts 1cnd mould them firm aad 

true; 
Who even canst with gold Upped darts subdue 
Stern Nature's law , and in tihy way <!iscrect 

o 'pierce two hearts until us o~e they beat, 
ThuR granting life ancl hope and ,joy anew,
Dear boy, have pity, take my lonesome heart 
And wander.inp; o'er thi world, o'er lnnd and sea, 
l"mploy with zealous skill thy noble art: 
Somewhere beneath these akies there needs must h• 

A fairer, sweeter, denrer counterpn,rt, 
Go, search, and finding brJng it back to me. 

-"A work of Art". 

t!o 

ALLEN'S 
The Leading Bookstore 

BOOKS ON SCIENCE. ART, 
POETRY, F I C T I 0 N, Etc. 
Also School aacl CoUep Text 
Boola. 

Commercial aacl SocielJ' StatiOMrT. 

- Waterman'• Fountain Peaa-
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FAIR . DAPHNE 
A BALLAD. 

• I ~ ' 

A fai r mniclen was Daphne, 
Yet roguish was she, 

' And sh hnd for n fiance 
A lnd from tiu· sen. 

Whe.n hl' left her nnd sailed 
Off to far forc>i~n shores, 
A'nd wrnte letters in dozc:ns, 
She nn . w~red w.ith scores. 

At thl'ir pa rl ing she gave him 
A wnndr•rful pen 
C.tlnrnnt• cl to tell truly 
The fholl"hts of men. 

. . 

On<'r i 1 ·,, nf't'rl Daphne's letters 
·w err l!r ing nstrny,-

Silencr rrip:ncd: then from Jnck 
Cnme " st•·nng note on rln~'.-

"A lon ~r tirnr I've waited 
And fltl itr patiently, 
But it'll cl<'ar to mt; now 
T.hat yon won't write to me. 

I will tell Davy ,Jones 
That my soul he may snare 
If he'll give you dank seaweed 
Instead of nice hnir. 

I ·will proy to him thus,
'Your se rvnnt lwrc begs 
Give Daphne flsh scales 
On het arms nnd her li"~S . ' 

I'll have shnrk fins to grow 
On the smnll of you r hack 
So th11t when you sit doWIJl 
It will feel like a tack. 

How. your mother will smile 
A'll<l your father will grin 
W•hen thf'y s whiskers grow 
On your checks nnd your chin I 

My fl'ien<l wi~aro will pull 
At yon r cars good and strong 
So they'll flnp like a mule's 
And be just as long. 

Then claws like a lobster's 
Will grow on your heels, 
So your toennils will rattle 
Like "Tin Lizzie" wheels. 

I have ldt you your hands, 
Daphne, nice, trim Mld neat. 
If y.ou don't write to me, 
They'll turn into plgs feet." 

But wise Daphne danced ·~und 
And she laujl!'hed long In glee, 
"So the pen tells me true 
What he's thinking of me I" 

She at once wrote a letter 
And in It encloted 
What' wordt of II note, 
The truth..- bad eompoMd. 

•well, .. mr timbenl" 
Cried Jaek u he read. 

ld IWDr, If I It,, 
I 

' -
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THE DA~~9US1E ::9~ETJ~ t 

THE MIDNIGHT SKY •• ... ... 
F. A. C. 

,, ., .. . 
., 

Awake, my soul, jnvoke the sacred Muse; 
Let star-lit scenes with witching charms eri~'huse; 
View vast expnm; cl,ad in myshlc light ' · 
Frc m n diant jewels of anadian night. 

F rom ·F 1 t to West the· vast E mpyrean' mb~e , 
" I Celestin,! grundeur in celestial groov~, •···· '·' 

Majestic in its splendrous west-w·n'rd' march 1 
·: 

En<·' rrling II aven in a •boundless n~ch. ·, · 
From North to South grea:t constellations ~hin~ · . 
In royal folds of drapery divine, · •',' · 
'!'heir full-orbed glory through the mystil' night 
Entrnn :-s v.ision- floods the soul with light, • 
Whitt' u l'l1 on orib, in gnmd processi{)n, rolls, " 
Tmpo<;ing train ll('rQss the heavenly scrolls. 
Forever onward, thos beauteous undimmed lights; 
Forever speeding Umlllgh the Empyreal heights I 

() Sons of Earth, who, with indifferent eyes, 
Might \'IP'V the whole ns one fOI'htUous prize 
By cha1 e envolvccl from c haos you despise 

re we indeed irmnetU>urnbly w;ise? 
Suy, w.hen t he glorious Sirius appears 
Do not his spl ndou r rou e Oll l" lc ~(linp; fears 
'!'hat all our gathered wisdom is, at best, 
An atom from the lofty mountain's crest; 
Advancing Sdence but a struggling ray 
From higher spd1eres where Wisdom holds ils sway? 

Can we conceive what lies beyond our sphere 
nd sound the depths where unknown la'Y 

Their million sy ·ten. each a greater lord 
Than our speck wJth t'lnrning central ol'b ? 

Out ide the realms of speculation. say 
Why Aether lights the ever-dazzling day? 
When Time had birtoh, where Space b gin 

ends, 
Or why the Su n the Enrth its power lends? 

uprear 

and 

Look up once more. Make due and lengthy 
·pause 

Review oJJ facts, then seek a Parent Cause. 
With humble heart and serious, upturn'd face, 
Go send thy gaze acros the Phantom- Space. 
Reholcl the vast encircling Belt aglow 
Wltoh suns that shone eternities ago: 
The Milky Way, that great celestial scene, 
With fires of its countless diamonds seen 

What awful grandeur in the Empyreal 
Dome! 

ltefulgent glory, therein has its borne; 
Proclaiming, in .ite highest magnificence, 
The existence of a Great Intelligence. , 

0 ra.diant orbs, Sons of the Boundlell8 All, 
That move so grandly through ~he Empyreal Hall, 
Adieu, a.dieu, and may thy gracious Light 
For aeo11o11 longer glorify the night. 

NEW BRUNSWICK STUDENTS 

''Then wUI be a meetiq of die New Bruaawlck 
Studeat'• Society of Dalhouaie Ia the Mauo R00111 
oa Thunday, Muda 8, at 8. p. m.-to ........ for 
10111a IOCial fuactioa. • All New BftllliWick 
Stu._tl an MJ'Il..tly reqa•ed to au.-1." 

"With tbla pen Dipbae taqht 
A pod leuon to me; 
Now It'• donel" and he fluor 
It far Into the aea. 

.l 

. .' ·. MY, LAKE 
I ' 

.} t ')• ,. 'I I • 5 . ' 
My lak A~ v~J:y.·lonely· :ftow, and bound 
By the .~old .. h&nd of' wint r; but in summer 
It is- the fair st plae • hi' all tho land. 
Around the broad cx:panse of danring water . 
The hills rise gently, clothed with rlcn.,cst 

, I ~ ·t J J • ! 4 

· wnods ' · 
y I; ' I • 

Wher'e many littl timid. '~i~u · th1Hgs live. 
Thro11gh the s~yect ilcnce of the summ<>r 

nig'ht ' . 
Comes faintly the long weird and wailing 

cry 
Of the lone loon. 

hoot 
The owl 's hour-oo mystic 

Rcplirs, and echoes roU!lJ. the shadowed 
shores. 

- K. v. 

A FABLE 
(without a mol'al) 

The ·un streamed into the dainty parlor 
and caught the gleaming copper kettle that 
stood on the . ab')urd little ten-table. It 
touched the hurnished copper of Kitty 
Craven's hair as sh knelt on the euHhioned 
window- eat and played aimle · 'ly with the 
blind-cord. And it lit the fury in Arthur 
Craven's eyes as he stood there, very tiff and 
straight, behind her. 

''Very well, then, YQU will T '' · Hi words 
cam quietly but with an, effort. " Will 
what?" with a studied in onciance, just the 
least bit overdone. You will go to the 
theatre with 'that man tonight 1 '' 

" Why of course I hall." 
There was a deadly little pause. 
"You-you know what it means. '' 
'

1 If you will .have it o. '' She was fighting 
for her pride, but her husband was too blind 
to see. 

1 1 Very well, '' he said again, 1 1 you will 
hear from my solicitors tomorrow. 11 

Her slow · laugh came after him into the 
passage ·but he did not hear the sob that 
caught it short. 

• • • • 
Arthur Craven left his club at ten-thirty 

and turned a.Jong Barrington with the air of 
a man who cares little where he goes. He 
was thinking of Kitty and euraing himsel1 
for a fool,-a fool who had done the thina 
he oould not undo. He saw her still in the 
dainty room, with the sun red-gold in her 
b.ar. . 

A. taxi came down Spring Garden with a 
rosh Md a blatant hooting Through the 
blurr of people Arthur had a moment 'a vision 
of a woman in the middle of the road atrack 
still with fear. The taxi Rkidded madly, 
erubed .into a lam])-pole and stood there 
throbbing. 11 Killed, '' · d 10111eone. 

Arthur Craven-he did not Jmow w)Q'
pubed hia ft1 forwvd. 8ometlaiDg oca
pelled him that he mut at onae whAt had 
hap e elbowed umoua.. 
Uld down· 

ADd of * 

Pine Hill Poit· . 
• I' I 0' ' 

. . ' .. ' 
--- 1. 

" On with th~ dance, let · joy be unrefined.'~ 
·'rhat is tho typical Pine Hill attitude these 
days. Even with exams, a scant six weeks 
away Juzz is King. Verily some of the boys 
have blossomed forth ihto maturity this 
winte1:. 'rhe Delta Gamma· saw the j 

1 swe t 
fruition'' .oi many .a long. supprt>ssed hope. 

Bill Firth, recognizing the attributes that 
go to make a man; ha,,ing learnt · to manipu
late a pipe, rounded ·UP everal for a final 
instruction in the art of the dance. Duncan 
.MacMillan was there, introducing th J ake 
Ainsli fquare lancers. N.ot to bo outdone 
was Rob rt Robb, who applied the laws of 
psychol9gy and eonsequcntly mastered easily 
the difficulti s that inter£ 1·ing f t supply. 
And harli MaeLellau, well, a - rt Y ouill 
says 1 'Weights must soon be fastened to him 
or he 'll fly up on the air ·o l1ight hcl:ded ha 
he become.'' Bob Ro looked th affair over 
at a saf distance. Frank Al'chibald had 
prayex that ni J'ht. He wns excited. "Let 
u sing the two shortest vcr . Let us read 
the sh01test psalm. Let u hav a hower." 
Never mind though, Frank 's got there. 

Blanchard Thompson at the piano. " I 
don 't think. I just follow my fingers.'' 

11 J o '' Pringle has early began to practice 
his profession. Dumng the winter "J o 11 has 
been the chief engineer on ·the golf links. 

: 
1 J o" know every slide. 

Yarmouth ha .once more burst into fame 
.and shows she ean produce something more 
than finard.' liniment. "Jigger" Grant 
makes the Dal debating team. 

A FEW QUESTIONS 
How did Edwin Johnson get the job of 

1 1 property man'' for Shirreff Hall 7 
What does Dune. McMillan mean when he 

talks of 1 'sunny weather and stormy weather 
friendsf'' 

Why does Herbie Davidson take Tanlac 7 
Dunphy says 1

' to stimluate his artistic 
faculties f'' 

Why< all the hAircuts around Pine Hill t 
Two class pictures, '24 Arts and final Theol
ogy. We'd like to know 'what pos8M8Cd 
Homer Norton to have half a dozen sittings. 

Co-eds heard the truth when at the second 
1

' Oxford'' debate, Sam Proftlt said the proper 
attitude to take to students was an attitude of 
love. 

What would Redve1'8 Bol!l8 and Wilford 
Byen do . if Doug. MacDonald bepn to play 
the s~phone in their room' 

Cli1! Grant is siek in Pictou. We're sorry. 
Does Seymour Gordon tbink that taking 

out a different girl, every Saturday night 
en1itlea him to a Delta Gamma "D". 

II not "J.D.N." lbowing what. a deacon 
lhould be. 

Dtm'l forget ilae pt,ae Bill l'oZU.. at tlae 
9Ift Ol"b toM,W. 

,, 
' . .. 

. .. 
.., .. 

SHIRREFF HALL 

1he Ball is glad to welcome Miss Avls Mal'shall, 
who has come in for the rest of the term as her 
family have gone out of the city. 

When the basketball team came back from 
Wolfville, having defeated Acadia in a close game, 
tltey arrived just at dinner time, and were greeted 
in the dining room by three cheers from the rest 
of the house. 'Each player found at her place at 
table a box of chocolates given by the D.G.A.C. 

Many funny things have been discovered, things 
that few of thoae concerned had even suspected. 
The discoveries were made by the photographers 
in the taking of elMs pictures. If these amusing, 
and yet sad looking features are part of everyday 
expressions, it is quite obvious that there has been 
an epidemic of Indigestion, or some such devlta.lle
lng di1ea1e. 

What with clan parties and the college dancee, 
tobog&~~ning and skating, lt Is indeed difficult to 
keep to the ftrm resolve.- 'l'ha.t students must come 
ftrst- But with Miss Lowe standing by the studiea, 
It iJ perhaps made a little euler for the giriA as 
the decision does not Lie a&togett.er with them. 

Kill Lowe wu the c:baperone of the team on Its 
trip to SaclrviUe Jut week. Miss M.addln took the 
load of responsibility on her sUm shoulders for the 
time being. Wlay lla.- eo loaa oa the ~ala, 
PiDe Hill? Woa't .. ulr yau to eome f · 

-Ack Emma. 

' .ot fl ~ I , ; 1& . • 

More Sold 
than all other br-anb 

comblr\ed 

. ' 

EN REPONSE TO "WHO", .JAN 16, 1924 

So you were the junior, the junior! 
Well, I was the sophomorette, 

Ah I the memory of that kiss, it lingers wUh me 
yet. 

It reeked of Slpearmint and Players, 
But that was a trifle, 'tis tru~ 

For tho' I was only a sophomore, 
You were-well, who were you? 

Two eyes met two, and mine could see 
A simply unguess111ble-" 
Surely permissible 
(Excuse me for copying) 
Smile. 

You were the junior, the junior, 
I was the sophomorette; 

Yuu were shy-Why the deuce, 
I uk, whyP 

Tis true we had never met. 
In the dark of Shirrefr Hall 

Pines, I stumbled on something, not Yinee. 
You helped me, but why did you pauP 

Ioetesd of 
Softly and reTerently, 
Yes, or e'en stutteringly, 
Shyly and blushingly, uklng my nameP 

That was two months ago or more, 
Alul we have never met, 
Please answer, myeterloua Junior, 

Your curious aophomorette. 

.-•1 AW Gertie tettiDI tnto her Oltlllllllf 
-• at a a&llenP" 
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Pharmacy Sleigh Drive 

On Monday night the 18th, the Pharmacy Class 
and .their friends had a very enJ'Oyable slei8'h drive 
to the Pleasant Inn, Bedford, staming from the 
Forr t Building at sharp 8 o'clock. 

'fhe party was chapcrwed by Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Bu l'l ,id e nnd ''Piou.s" MacLeod. 

Could it have heen the moonlight that had the 
effect on Staple's v.(Jicc? A't the end of each 
nun, ber Cuthbertson asker! for "a little harmony." 

On arri al at Bedford, 8Upper was served and 
t :1e rema~Dder of t11e e\·ening and a goodly portion 
of the next morning were spent in dancing and 
.cards. 

Ohttrlie was ISO happy (we wonder wby?) that 
h wanted to say gruce ot the ta:ble. 

.W should 'like to know if Mr. Burbidge wanted 
more beans himself when he tried to press Ernest 
MucDonold to have another !helping, and where did 
Ormoncl put all those chocolatea? 

'Twas not till an early hour ·that anyone thougltt 
of returning to town and when the party broke up 
on ltohie Street brenkfust was not mnny hours 
awny. 

Heard 1in Pharmncy Lab, M-M-g-t: "Place on 
the end of pestle a wee, tiny, small, little, speek of 
gl UC.JSC." 

"HELLO" IS IMPOLITE AND ALSO USELESS 

Cleveland telephone authorities are making an 
f:l&rlllc..st drive to develop "phonetic" courtesy and 
efficiency, If on can believe the story recently re
ceived here, which states that a gneat effort is being 
made to di courage the use and uselessness of the 
Wi>rd "Hello" in telephonic conversations. Tilley 
desire that the recipient8 of telephone calls merely 
<announce their names or the name8 of the firm and 
then listen to the caller. 

Possibly they will receive greater co-operation 
from subscribers by reason of the fact that "H-ello" 
really, .means, "Oh, go chll8e a wolf." 

According to these Antymol(Jgi.sts, the deprivation 
of the word Hello is from the cry "Au loup" (to 
the wolf), used by French and French-speaking 
Norman-English ·hunte~s when they sighted a wolf. 

The French pronounced it "A loo." The Eng
li~Jh, using the aspirate "II", made it "Ha, loo." 
The cry has been u9ed by hunters up to date when 
a fox Is sighted, and by Americans, generally ll8 a 
pt'rsonal &8luation. 

So "Hello" really means "Oh, go chue a wolf," 
~·hich, U must 1be admitted, is scaroe a polite form 
of ulutatlon either oveT the phone or personally. 

She (.suggestlvely)-Tihat roll8t duck in the win
dow makes my mouth water. 

The Brute-Then 11plt. - Widow 

-·-·-·- DISPENSING ··-·-···· 
MacLeod, Balcom ltd. 

Druggists 

WANT 
YOUR 

BUSINESS 
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THE DALHOU$1~ GAZETTE 

The Younger Generation 

The greatly press-agented younger generation 
should have less attention, less agitation, and less 
talking about, in t·he opinion of Dean Bessie Lcoch 
Priddy, Dean of Women in the Univcrsit~· of 
Missouri. "It is not good .fo.r them to be kept in 
the public eye," Dean Prid<1y asserts, and then 
continues: 

"T•he younger generation today is not responsible 
for social conditions which were by a former gener
ation, and it Is up to us to stand by them ond have 
faith. The younger men and women of .. _,_,. -
Just as idealistic, as full of llpirit onn and the 
desire to be of help to humanity as younger people 
eveT were. However, there are more dangers. It 
takes a saner 11nd rn&re len:J t.ead tP 111ake ~nd 
in this .age because of the comple~ity and rapidity 
of modern life. Young people in college have the 
res.ponsibility of setting an example that makes 
social life sane and safe for all young people in 
the n&tion." 

Dean Priddy is further quoted by the "Boston 
Traveller:" 

"'l"he popular criticism of college girls, thnt they 
are daring, cigarette-smokinp:, lip-painting \'nm
pires, or confirmed bluestoekings with their .thick, 
horn-rimmed glasses, and possessing a compre
hension of nothing below the ultraerudite, Is shcl'r 
nonaense. The university girl .is potentially sound, 
and her behavior is sadly exaggerated by: the 
pu hlicity she gets. By far the greatest number of 
our girls are in school to benefit themselves, and 
to lay real basic •foundations for .a worthy Hfe. The 
thing they receive in their training is a sturdy in
dependence that will tend to stahilize domestic life, 
instead of to undermine it. Further, I believe the 
silly c·hatter n.bout them may he trared to the same 
genernl sourre of other assnults on v\rile American
ism, in • many ways. All Is merely a futile attack 
on our morale. Our country and Its Institutions 
are too firmly reared and too strongly buttressed 

. to be toppled by either popguns or malicious con
versation." 

That profanity is a primitive form of 
vocalization is proved by a university re
seareh professor, through the discovery that 
''in progressive aphasia, profanity is aftrn 
the last form of speech to be lost.'' Oaths 
slip out quite reflexly when the occasion 
seems to call for them. In automatic writing,' 
in trance utterances, in the language of in
stinctive criminals, and in subconscious and 
reversionary psychoses in general, profanity, 
usually of the milder sort has a conspicuouR 
place.'' 

Bob johnson's. 
Two Barber Shops 

FIRST CLASS SERVICE 

MAJESTIC THEATRE BUILDING AND 

COR. GEORGE AND BARRINGTON STS. 

Don't 

SCIENCE AND BRAINS · IN 
BASKETBALL 
BY DR. GYM. 

"Laek of Thinking" 
Let us suppose that a man has acquired all' 

the fundamental principles of the game: 
which is ~ery essential in the development of 
a player, before we can expect him to do· 
much thinking while playing. It is possible ' 
for a man . to de lop ~y in shooting, . 
p-.ql, catching, dribbling, pivoting, speed, . 
etc., but if he lacks ability to think quickly,. 
he will develop into a individual "star" with. 
only one thought in: mind (playing to the 
gallery) trying to win aingle handed. 

But on the other hand, a player with all ' 
the above mentioned qualifications with the 
ability to think and co-operate with the other 
members of the team, will soon develop into· 
a first class player. "Use your Brains and 
save wasted Energy.'' 

1. Try and find out the weak points in 
your opponents play and take advantage of 
them, by changing your own play to uit the 
situation. 

2. Try to, observe special plays used by 
your opponents and get in and intercept. 
passes. 

3. The ability to judge the time and place 
to use the many different play such a shoot
ing,· pa ing, fainting, dribbling, pivoting, 
etc. 

4. Every member of the team should' 
study the play ot his opponents during the 
early part of the game and then plan ways· 
and means of keeping the play in your 
opponents' territory until your team hits its . 
stllide. 

MAGNIFICENT BEQUEST TO CORNELL 
TJ1ree box-cars were required to carry to Ithaca 

the 110,000 volumes which were recently given to · 
the Cornell nlversity library •by Denno Loewy, 8 
lawyer of New York City, who died a few ytears 
ago. Filling 7110 large packing cues, the books 
nre valued at more than $60,000. They have 
arrived there, and, with the exception of the law 
hookt, will be stored ·in their present containers for · 
lnck of shelf space In the Jlbrary building. 

That part of the gift ""dch comprised Mr. 
Loewy's law collleetlon has been added to the
library of the Cornell College of Law. This col
lection of legal vQlumes consists of about t000' 
books, Including many setl of reporta, textbooks,. 
digests, atatuee and le,al perlodlcal1. 

Be sure to get our prices on 
clas group work, also sport 
group photograph the best in 
Halifax. our mple . 

Climo 

Ttl£ ·DALHQUSI§ ,GAZETIE 

The "Middi.ee" j8ulcetiball team: popular Charlotte town airla who made many friend• during tlieir viait at Dnlbouiie laat month. 

The W anderen Lead City League 
~ 

?-'he Wanderers' climbed to ~he t01p of the City 
League h: defeating the crippled Tigers by a score 
of 7- 4 nt the Arena on February 26th. 

The score is no indication of the game because 
ip the first two periods the College completely out
played the Clubmen while in the ftnal frame the 
latter re('Cived the breaks and thus clinched the 
gam . 

Dalhousie were wJthout their regular goalie 
Lewis, capt. Bates and nll their regular subs. Roe 
:McKenna who got out of a sick-bed to play turned 
in one of the est performances of the season. His 
stick-handling was nothing ho11t of sensational and 

' his pok - ·h ck<ing broke up mnny of the Wan
. derers rushes. Alan Dunlop was the sta.r of the 
gam he blocked and rushed in fine style and 
is living up to his 'rep" of being the best defence 
man in the City League. Mont Haslam was again 
Mtbing on nil six, earning two of the Tigers goals. 
The 'R~' Reds booed Monty at times because he 
used his weight to rounteract the trips and cro s-
checks, h received from Hunter and . Arthurs. 
The Big forward was justified in using such 
me8o8ures when there was only one referee, who 
had a blind eye, when the Reds used suC'h tactics. 
'Park' Hickey turned in his be t game of the 
season. Ills poke-checking spruled many of the 
Reds chances but he was unfortunate in rus shoot
ing. "Nutty" WilBon pulled oft' a lot of nice 
rushes. Phillips who performed in the nets for 
Lewlis, played in senior company for the first time, 
but did not come up to the expectations and be
cause of the sickness of Lewis, the 1'igeM lost the 
game. 

She wears them in the winter 
And she wears them In the fall 
In the early aprlng she wears them
In the summer not at all, ' 
In the summer time I }<)ver her 
But I ahun her In the fall 
For when ehe wears GALOSHES 
I love her least of all. 

THE HOME OF 

-E. X. 

ATHLETIC GOODS 

,.. will w 
,...., ow ucl latimllla 
to lerM JOII wtth thlq1 JCMI 
wut at ileel 1ft CD pq. 
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Law Wins Championship 

The Law Team still remain unbeatc 1. ln 
a fast game at the Halifax Arena last Thurs
day afternoon, Law and Medicine battled to 
a draw in which neither team was scored 
against. The outstand1ng feature of the 
game, which was clean throughout, was the 
splend~d work of the opposing goal-tenders. 
Borden in the net for !Jaw made some re~ 
markable saves and only the splendid per
formance of Morton, the Medical ''goalie'' 
saved his team from defeat. 

By virtue of three victories and the tie 
game Law annexes tho Inter-faculty Champ
ionship for this year. 

The standing of the teams is as follows : 

Law ---- ------
Medicine __ ---
Arts __ -----
Comme:ree -
Dentistry 

Won Lost 1.'ied 
3 0 I 
1 1 1 
1 1 0 
1 2 0 
0 2 0 

- -1. L. B. 

. St. F. X. Won Championship 

St. F. X. won the championship of the Inter
collegiate Hockey League of .the Maribime Prov
inees at Truro last week when they defeated 
Acadiu. hy a score of 6- 3. 

The Saints had the best of play throughout ,and 
showed fast skating and combination. 

' "Chook" MacDonald was the best of the Saints 
and tallied the last score of the game. 

Clarke wns the strongest player for the losers. 

Acadia's Hockey team defeated King's by 8 
score of IS-O at Wolfv-Hle IasLweek for possesaion 
of the Sumner trophy. 

Now I sit me down to sleep, 
The let.-ture's dry, the eubjeot deep, 
If he should quit' before I WIILke, 
Glmme .a punch, for goodneM aake. 

From Six to Sixty,---
the boys who thrill with desire for 
greater athletie accomplishment are the 
boys who piek 

Coale to 

EQUIP• 
lENT 

CRAGG BROS. QL LTff. 

A CLOSE GAME 

Dalhousie played her first basketball match 
in the gir~' Intercollegiate League on .Satur
day, February 23, in the Acadia gymnasium 
at Wolfville. TJ:te team accompanied by Mrs. 
Sterl<ing, the c}l.aperone, Marion Clark, the 
referee Q.nd two masculine rooters,_ left 
I r ali fax early ~a.turday morning and f:lrrived 
at Wolfville af 10.30. The Acadia girls met 
them at the train and took them to 'l'nlly 
Tavern, the irls' residence. After a rest 
and a lunch tho Dal girls were ~hown 1Jhl·ough 
the Acadia buildings. 

Th:-match was very close, Dalhousie vinn
ing by one point. At half time the score WRB 

11 all, but about the middle of the second 
period Dalhousie was leading by vcral 
baskets. The Acadia girls made s veral 
ncar the end of the game, but the final core 
was 19- 18 in favour of Dalhousie. 

After the game the Dalhousie girls had a 
goo l swim in the Acadia pool, and thrn they 
wcr·c given another lunch. The Acadia 
girls were indeed very thoughtful and hospit
able, and· Dalhousie takes this opportunity 
of thanking them. Acadia plays Dalhousie 
at Halifax on Friday, March 8, at 7.45. Dal 
girls are looking forward anxiousJy to their 
visit. 

The line up: 
Dalhousie. - Rosie Gold~•toue, Marion 

Campbell, forwards; Carol Hawkins (capt), 
Marjory Kennedy, centres; Elinor Bam'lted, 
Harriet Roberts, Guards .. ; Edith Marneill, 
Mabel Borden, Alison MacCurdy, Sparrs. 

Acadia.-.J ean MacLaughlin, Miss King, 
forwards ; Paul Colbath, Helen Lawson, 
(capt), centres; Fae Maclean, Ann Doherty, 
guards; Beatrice Smith, Carol Chipme.n, 
pares. 

In the Match with H. L .C. the score 
17- 10, not 17-0 in favor of Dal. 

A practice match was played bet ween Dal
housie and the First Baptist burch on Wed· 
neaday evening, Dal Co-eds winning by quite 
a large score. 

Two Irishmen, Pat and Mike, who 
been together on Pat's wedding day, 
again after many yeal'8 and were 
about old times. Mike : •' You got an 
frilht on your wedding day, didn't 

P•tl" 
Pat:., 
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Kliff' s Krazy Kuts 
Chicago Freshmen scored higher in mental 

tests tpan college presidents. 

Girl& Intercollegiate D~ate 
; ,, ~ • ) ' I J ,. I ~ ' 

... ,.J ' j . ' ) ,. . f 

fte~ tl1e tfrial trial debut on Tuesday, Feb. 19, 
Miss Fonie MacKinnon as 'leader, Miss Clara 
Murr y and M' s Eva Mader were chosen for the 
1nter-collegiate Debating team. · ., ~·,_ 

Thes~ thre will meet ount llison n.iv rsity • 
on the twelf~ pf arc~ in he • School . for the· 
Blind. he r lutt<m to .b contested is . "that 

DEAR KLIFF- with the exception of those already under priv.afe 
I am a young boy, in my Sophomore year, . · operation, th~ natural resources · f Canada in ~as, 

and on Monday night of last week, I took a oil, waterpower and minea shouJ.d be publicly own

girl from Shirre1t Hall out for .th~ evening. d and op r#\ted.'' Dalhousie -will uphold the 
negutive s1de 8f 'the argument. 

Surd ! All Freshmen know theY. can 
I • 

that any old t1me. 

On the door tep, when we arriv.ed back, I held Mount Allison is a formidable opponent having 
her face b tween may hands and ki d her def ated two univer iti in the past two years; 
ruby lip 0 tenderly. but Dalhousie has an equal rec.ord of victorie o 

I am young, dear Kliff, .tell me if that wa the coming .d~b&tte promises to be ery inter t-
a wrong thing to do. ing and closely contested. 

Your GERRY. Don't forpt the twelfth! 
• '! jJ 

DEAR GERRY-

ot wrong, but ratJICr fooli h, you never 
know when people have been watching the 
show from a nearby window, until you cc it 
in the Gazette. 

- KLIFF 

(Note to parent from teach r) . 11 Dear 
Sir- I wish to inform you that \Villie shows 
sign of astigmati m, whi h ought to be 
att nded to at once." 

(Next day \Villie brought thi reply) 
''Dear ir-I don t know ju t what it is that 
Willie's b n doing, but I walloped him to
day, and you can hav another go at him if 
he isn't any better." 

WHO SAID THIS? 

Pr f: (When bidding farewell to cla 
before hri tmas) 

1 ~I hope that you will have a Merry Chri t
mas, a Happy New ear, and that you will .. 
come back to college with more brains than 
you have now. '' 

Voice from Laek cf room : 11 Same to you, 
sir!" 

'25-Have you had your picture taken yet Y 
''24--No, every thimc I think of it, I 

:forget· it. 

Pfof. Griffen : (writing an exercise on the 
bOard): "-accessitum ad se fratum com
pedihus aurci '' 

ill you please tran late Mr. W-k-e f 
Mr. W-k-e: ''-6Ummoned to him hi 

brother-with feet and ears. 

. 
Gauvin & Gentzel 

18 S •. ri g Garden Road 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

OU OR1 
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. Dal Profs. Defeat Acadia 3---1 
I 

In l~ game fill d with thr.ilJs for the fans· and 
characterized hy almo t faultless team-work 
throughout, at the City "Y" Snturoay afternoon. 
Dal Professors ucc ed d in rev rsing the previou 
def ut inflict d on th m ·by th Acadia Professors 
in Yoll y Ball. 

1 he Acadia t am appeared in flltnnel , and w r 
upport d by a f male conting nt, while the Dal 

t am, attired in mor comfortable shorts, showed 
more staying powers, and re ived gr uter support 
from the gallery. 

'nhe first game 'W nt to Pal by larg margin 
and in the d Acadi r v rsed this, winning 
comfortably. Dal won 'the third by two point , 
and romped •home to victory in the fQurlh by ftv 
points, thus w~nning the day. There w r no out
standing player , all showing up well. 

-R. 0. G. 

Charles M. Schwab said at a dinner in New 
York: "When Sir Eric Gedde was trying to in
troduce economies into England's governm nt 
serv· he often noticed, in a pRssage in White
hall, a ntry in uniform. H R ked the entry one 
day what his duties were. The ·man said he was • 
there to warn people not to touch the wall, J1e 
had been stationed there issuing that warning for 
years. Why? He didn't know. Well, s-ir Eric 
Geddes investigated the matter, and he found that 
a war minister's wife had bruahed her sleeve 
against wet paint on that all thirty-three years 
before. A warning entry stationed there that 
afternoon had remained ver since." 

ES 
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Finest Materials, 

Clayton & Sons 
Tailors & Clothiers 

I.J ._..... .,_. -·-·-·-·-·-· .. ·-·-·-·-·-·- tr 

UNGAR'S • • 

How oft n a perfectly good garment 
is disc rded b cause it is oiled and 
stained. That is bccau e it owner 
doe,. not realize our wond rful 
process of French Dry-Cleaning, 
which restores old clothes, and makes 
them look like new. 
Why not t.r- us? 

Phone Sack. 428 

L underin Cleaning, Dyeing 

Afternoon or Evening 

Morning, afternoon or cvenmg, The 
Green Lantern is at your service. Be 
it a light lunch. an ice cream or a full 
course dinner, the ervice i guaranteed 
to be all that one could wi h. 

The Green Lantern 
HALIFAX CANADA 

• CIINLAY L 
' T TIO 

.. 


